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Still Refusing to Give Any Details on the Bombing 
TFRENCE SMITH 	1 hat there could still be anai, an antiwar Gar didate and;;Iuting ills we( ' T. genet lnnderstanding, when the Nixon;recentiu 6e:1i:red ', hi; ca -,,,did8ccieence in the •-.'s- tic- ',..i! - .!..... -. 

 t,f? COO , 	i,. -. ur c r , • De„'Adrani,stracion 1'.. \ 101.;,et, J, , 1%,1 	...,s 	., ear s 	:-Unrnat.,:n, 	•,•• V ' 	- .- - on a wholesale basis," he said. si - ;e - counting criticism, the 
N.: enr 	Administration 	car.- 	Other criticism of the intens;- 
L,,,,,,; „is „,sal  1,,,,i ,,,,, to  pro. fled strikes came today from 
a 	 Senators J. W. Fulinright, Chair- 

or durat 	,.. f the  in„,man of the Senate Foreign Re- ioi, 
tensified bombing of NorthIlations Committee: Frank 

., 

,Vietnam 	 iChurch the Idaho Democrat 
i Si-, !!:;'sn•len at the Defense v.ho has been a frequent critic. 

; : 	. 	le air 

— Pope Paul.  
VI implionly condaraned the! 
United States air strikes against! 

irth Vie:n -im in an add',: ,.s. 

LAOS 

JARRES 

• ;4%, ctive," he said, arguing 

:- er.red :•.Ir. Lainh, f orafr-
ion that the strikes were 
ecessary to proieet AincirP.an• 
crvicemen In South Vietnam: 
'an affront to the intelligent'. e: 
bf the American people 

Senator - Church sail the; " 'No Sense Whatsoever' 	strikes represented "further 
t Noting that Mr. Laird said evidence that the Prcsidcm s on Monday that the current not ending American involve-, ' 
strikes were being carried out nie.it in Vietnam, 1-.4 simply: 

'because of recent enemy viola- changing its form." lions of the 1968 understand- Mr. Lowenstein deseribed the Mr Clifford said: -That intensified bombing a- -  " -ints•ra' 
makes no sense whatsoever." outrage" and called for 'an ;  
' "F•,art and parcel of ine un- immediate and total end, to the; ercrandinr was that we would bombings and all cffensive ■ 

ot born North Vietnam,"  Mr, action by American troops in. Aifford said. He added that the Indochina." This appeal v.-a; -to-.- e- - -, nd past horrbing raids echoed in a statement issued! 
.., i.ii nitO "hicaohid the by SA 7-  I., the pt  .:;.:-.:a organ- -; 

- --• 	the 	;;.-*: 1 zatio-.. 
-. 	aareemrrt Fc- rrner Senator McCarthy.: 

iivl•.c) -an for toe r, :nr,cratiy ,i:iiiii-•. -  s to i-i•erid'presidentlai nomination in 19€ . 	.. 	.. . 	.. 	. ...... 	.....___...__._...__ 	. 	...... • 

the Administration's war pol-!prisa.15, bombings and i- loler tries and to pre:ent future ad-;almost as if such procriedin• ministrations ft,  en carrying „iinighit serve -to prep-p..1e cut -'idegal or extralegal wars. 
- 	 he re•ips,  reminded ais 	• ;,-. 	''suffer'd, 

!the- 	 to i I 	policy: former Rep reseni: ; 	Pope Dep.orci cmbings' 
!IGO: ::t pcpnlaticn.; ' 

• tl 	Allard K. 1.(isiensit.n chairman 
;IA 	p ••ii.rited in of the Americans fw Democr ---  

c.me and limited in geography."  
Charles W. Bray 3d, the State 

Department spokesman!, refused 
to simfy that ctac,ment at his 
daily news briefing today, argu- 
'ng 	ihere were "sound tat... 
tool 	reasons" for not 
discussing the details of the 
strikes. He declined to say 
what it was 	enemy did not 
slready know about the bomb-

raids, which began Sunday 
.lorning Saigon time. 

Clifford Is Critical 
: ,̀..tier while, 	the 	strikes 

brought additional cynicism 
from Congressional figures and 
peace groups and from Clark 

	

M. Clifford, who was Secretary 	.•ee,  
of Defense during We Johnson 
Administration. 

In a statement Mr. Clifford 
said that he was vigorously op-
pposed to the renewed bombing Vientiane 
'because it is antithetical to the , 
goal of getting Out of Vietnam 
4hat has been expressed by the 
ftmerican people." 

"It is wrong and counter- THAILAND • bdu 
at it would only serve to 

rolong the imprisonment of 

	

erican servicemen held in 	CAMBODIA 
•■(':rth Vietnam. 

Mr. Clifford, who was in the Hanoi NewYn'  said 'th.7 Defense Department in March. air 'iJ 
were concenttated in the 1968, when an "understanding 

	

v. as reportedly reached with 	three shaded prn ince s, 

	

North Vietnam on cessatlinn of 	 .  . 

T.! 	said of the AdIninistriitir:ri's . 

tic Action,  and former Senator  
Eugene J. McCarthy. 

'Affront to the Intelligence' 
Mr. Fulbright said the 

bombing demonstrated that the 
Nixon Administration was as 
dedicated as its predecessors 
o a hopeless quest to-  a 

military victory"  in Vi; :rem, 

might he necessary to check sk4e confli :t  

\, Ja. 	a islDSZ 	. 	Lic. said the Nixon Administrationisiguific,ance of 	 the was pursui -ig a '-bieikrupt sar - ;Pine said that he nail 4 ci note- policy." He suggested that a 	&pi on_ t hat Lie worb.; Constitutional 	ar r;ridment I! again saddened by ''irrepros- 

e 5.. 	-. 	Sit Vatican sources safe.. 
hoegh Pope Paul had not men-
ioned Vietnam, he clearly had 

American 	 ;;....els 
SOje- in mind. 

American bombing, said he was 
at a "complete loss" to under-
stand the reasons given for 
the current strikes by his 
'successor, Defense Secretary 
Melvin IC I eird. 


